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|v.v v. tt* local church today announced M.!K?yjp^fc. for its Memorial' Day eerriee
told on( Sunday, May 10th fea- w:HK$ fOnleg a epeclal service for returned

-v; JMMui. Speaker to be announced la ja
aPellowing will be the Memorial £>|'M*jr address to be delivered by thejj|k. priar, Bev. W. F. Fogletnan. Lunch' w,

aoa will be served on the grounds. In t\
V afternoon a special song -sorvice

the held. x<
Mr., and Mrs. William Ware and

V "Mill", Billy and Wanda Ruth, of U

Egi'vv. MBntoa-Salem were the house guests a"

> off Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Ware andjp£'' Mr. And Mrs. Frank C. Ware and
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.VOTE FOR. I
HAL D. WARD B
Veteran of World I

War n I
? FOR 8HERIFF I

In Democratic Bi
Primary, May 251

J Your Vote Will Be
Appreciated
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miljr onr the wMk (id.
Mlse Helen JhKy of Kings Moon
in" wu the Friday night guest of
Isa Pauline Ware.
Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Lovelace of
e Pattereoa Grove section spent
onday night with their daughter,
re. Frank Ware and family.
Master Michael Ware spent Tuesday
ith his aunt, the scribe.
Mr. Harvey Hullender spent several
ys recently with Mr. Ellis Brady of
inville, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hullender
sre Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Iward Bell.
Pvt. Jonas Bell left Saturday for
ew Jersey after spending an eight
y delay enronte frol Fort Mcellan,Ala., with his parents, Mr.
d Mrs. Edward Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bell were

inday afternoon visitors with Mr.
d Mrs. Alex McMillan of Bessemer
ty.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Champion, jr.,
d son, Milhael, of Charlotte spent
e week end with Mr. and Mrs. T.
Champion, sr.

Several" from the community atndedthe singing convention held
Kings Mountain Sunday afternoon.

rhe combined factors of worn aainery^andshort .labor will probably
rott in a farm production sometotbelow 1049 goals.'
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y drinking delicious,
ing STJNRISE Grade

Pasteurized for purity.
t
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Now is the time for putl
blankets until next fall u

again.

You can better preserve ;

having them laundered a

clean. Then, next fall, yo

ting them out and using
. i

x

est cold soap ... they'll
'?- 'V v.; ;

Washing bedding at ho

do it for yon and save y

ready for instant use.
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Clarence Qladden Km been promt
ted from Taxi cab driver to Cit
Police. We hope Clarence catches A
the bad men.
Bob Styers of Washington ,D. C

says he takes the old home tow
paper and enjoys the Nebo Valle
pews very much. Bob, we know yo
would.
Miss Nelline Parrish of King

Mountain was married to Frank Pre
ton Cable of Burlington. They wet
married April 30th in Bnriiugtoi
They spent the poet week with he
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Parris
They will make their home in Bui
lington. Nelline was graduated froi
Kings Mountain high school. She 1
now attending college in BurHngtoi
Mr. Cable' has recently been dischai
ged from the armed forces. He apen
two years of his time in eervie
overseas. We wish this fine* youn
couple all the happiness wedded lif
can bring.

I got to figuring last night, or ra
ther you might call it taking stocl
This is a peaceful little valley. Onl;
when the dogs break, loose,.-at uig^tThey are very musical being there"
a, doten different breeds. I have nln
dog*, s eat*, bo cow, no hogs, t
bother with. Have a, - few * ehckena
Eggs.koepe the dogs long wiaded.
know bat one Mi l* the Valle
thai owaa a little pig. Harold Hor
kae the eneeee lietle pig. If, we th
people, would kin theee worthlei
doge and buy a pig meat wouldn
be on the black market list. Bat
man and la dog are inseparable. Hoi
th says the Belgian people harea1
gotten any clothee on their bad
Tattered patehee and rage. Ho brea
in the oven. Ho coal la the bin. H
had the opportunity > to go la man;
homes. He worked Belgian labor la
variably. The dog population average
4 to doge to a family .They em o
the low typo breed. If T kill m;
dbgs the skunks will eat my ehlel
one. and my doge will be gone then.
I don't know, who wae the fin

gentleman to write a check. Bat h
sure did have something worthwhil
np hie sleeve.
A lot of folks' now have more m<

oey than/they've got brains.
^ Trust in the Lord ahd do good an
verily thou shalt be feed todajThose devils oa the other side of th
pond don^t trust in God. They tnu
In America to feed them and w
trust mostly in money.
The feminine mind. I find the

an angel la truth. She's faithful, he
est and kind, keen sighted and bllw
She's cruel, she's kind. She loves yo
but she's fickle. Ton fiad finds el
is faithful, deceitful and hateful I
times She'll take yon for better an
1 _ nt *»
icovd jmu xur woiwe. DDB ii crow
you her king and make you hi
clown. Yon fancy she's this but yo
find she's that. She plays with yo
like a kitten and scratch you like
tomcat. In the morning she cooks, i
the evening she don't. You are a
ways expecting she wil when si
won't. 8he's an angel in disguise. W
love her for what we find in h«
kind heart. Men aren't nothing. 81
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ting away quilts and

rhen the nights get cold

pour winter bedding by
nd putting them away
ull have no trohble set-

them during the e&rlibe

fresh end clean and
->

me is a hard Job. Let ns
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I was surprised my little green mil
saw bucket turned up' this week. li
pays to advertis* oar trcublee. '

Wken yon meet am Just |irfm« ,i
dollar sad a dime. I'll ssad the pa

>- per M times, til pat yen on thi
y front line end thank yon for beingU Wad. ,

' ^

We find it difflenlt to esteem oth
era as we do ourselves.

. ,

n I met a little boy on the street. I
y asked him what he was looking for
u Said he, "My teaeher sent me t«

the store to get a peek of cigarettei
and I've lost the money." I sai(

:S gOOd.
8 I remember that 'day my friend
a, Bkimtp Stowe took me up in his plane
ir I was a little nervous. I asked what
h he would do if his motor died whll«
r. we were in the air. His answer cami
u without hesitation, "We will leav<
a the plane np here and We will gt
i. down." That was my first visit up
.. in ths Land of the Sky.'
t I have been asked by several of
a my readers to re-write the story of
| vjjo uogwoua irw. UOOK XOr IX Q6X1
0 vttk. »,

Boenebody always trying to take
the joy oat of life. Nov a certain

r phyeician is experimenting with sorams' in sn effort to find cure for
7 laxineee. .' ;
*'' Looks like the election lavs will
H have to be changed. Under the pre*
0

ent set op there's no way to xnak«
u the voters vote like they are told.
j I most stop right here. X fear * 1
y haae already bored my audience.
n

e
M The Phileo Company has installed a
>t logging railroar with gasoline loco
1 motive, a crane at the mill ane many
f. other labor saving devices in the
't Simmons Bay area of Columbus Conn
L ty where it has bought timber rights
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; EXPERT

REFRIGERATION
t

REPAIR

Household - Commercial
L

t Day Phone 317-LW
», v

* - (Logan Supply Co.))

f Night: Call 21
I.

Blacksburg, S. 0.
Collect
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SATURD/
Due to the holding of

I I on May 25, the auctioi
I property on the Grove
I til June 1. This will gI purchase a portion of
I which has been sub-dii
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i uif yuui jioton i wv xioio DWI Mry to topUea bar old ono for
Mothsr'a Day. Wo'ro proud of our

^ good aama; proud of oar ability
to aarra tta rtttaaaa of Bags
Mountain; proud of oar long Uar
of rr^-Tnl patroM.

. rJrlO ft'i f-.'fi tr.-'j.: >,.i>

lY, June 1st
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the Democratic primary
i.of the 0. H. Sheppard
r road will not be held unliveall an opportunity to

this valuable property
Tided into 80 lots.
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